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that the disturbances of equilibrium which I have 
above attributed to concassion, are due to some 
specific functional disturbance in the sel~~icircular 
callala; but observations drawn from a stndy of a 
large number having auomalies of the cirnm of 
the ear, lead rne to exclude that theory. I t  is true 
of the aurally ~.ertiginous just described, that they 
represent chrouic forms of ear-diseasel and are usually 
neurolrathic subjects beyond midclle life. Bnt simi- 
lar cerebral disturbances are not unusual at  any 
age in acute inflalu~~lation of the middle ear. Other 
things being equal, elderly persons are less ob-
noxious to sea-siclmess than the young, since the 
latter are much more susceptible to impressions upon 
the nervous system. 4 friend of the writer who has 
made many ocean-voyages was itl~says a great suf- 
ferer in this regard in early life, but in after years 
experienced but little inconvenience in the roughest 
-feather. On one occasion, however, a bertll was as- 
signed him in the after part of a vessel, when, after 
exlrcriencing for a short tirne the discomforting con- 
cussions arising from the nlotions of the screm, he 
became dreadfully xea-sick while lyiug in bed. The 
distress becoming unbearable, he was removed to a 
berth amidships, hen recovery was almost immedi- 
ate. I t  is well kuonrn that persons at the beginning 
of a voyage may becollle quite sea-sick, and yet en-
tirely recover before landing, -an experience proba- 
bly due to thc bracing effcct of sea-air. I t  will be 
seen, that, regarded from t,he point of view afforded 
by an anrist's clinical experience. nearly all of the 
yhenoiuena of sea-~ickness may be said to occur on 
shore, in conseqneace of cerebral (labyrint,hine) con- 
cussion, especially daring a state of nervous exhaus- 
tion. Sea-sickness mould seem to be brought about 
in  most instances, irrespective of aural defects, fro111 
the agitation of the cerebro-spinal flniit caused by 
the motions of a vessel at sea, as has already been 
described by other writers. Of course, the con-
cussive impact from tossilrg upon the waves is usu- 

ally very gentle, but its long continuance finally 

overconles the resisting power of the subject. The 

effect may be to l~lalte one tired or sleepy only, but 

too often nausea and dreadful de l~ res s i0~  
are experi- 
encecl. As in a~tclitory concussion, such synlptoins 
as a sense of constriction or of pain and great ten- 
sion in the head characterize the more severe cases 
arising at  sea. I t  is seldorn that the landsman ex-
periences the uninterruptait jarring of the brain 
which nus st be endnred at sea; but the writer has 
seen many cases vhere the despondency fro111 the 
concnssion of sound even, as vel l  as the other causes 
before nlentioned, m:ls aln~ost as great as could be 
endured. 
Vhere so ninny conditions favor the occurrence of 
sea-sickness, it is scarcely to be hoped that any spe- 
cific cure v i l l  ever he fo1111d. I n  the writer's own 
experience, the nitrite of amyl, l~roperly employed, 
has often been founcl to relieve soxne of the rllore 
disagreeable sgmptonis, through its inflnence on the 
vaso-n~otor systclu. SAXUBLSEXTON. 
Now Yolk,  Juue 8. 
Two balloon-voyages. 
The two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the city of Pro7-idence, R.I., afforded an 
opportunity for lnak~ng meteorological observations 
in the free air. JIr. IIazen of the signal oEce, Wash- 
ington, D.C., vol~iuteered his services, and mas ac-
cepted. On June 24, with a light east-north-east 
breeze and a gentle rain, the balloon City of Boston 
left Providence at  5.35 in the ~f ternoon.  There 
were four persons on board, vhich made i t  a little 
crowded ; but hy leaning out of t>he baslret i t  w-ns 
found lrossible to make the observations. which con- 
sisted chiefly in readings of an aneroid barometer, a 
sling psychr~ inc t~ r ,  and a match. The balloon passed 
over Fishville, Hope, Coveut>ry Centre, and West 
Greenwich, R.I., and lanrted in the tree-tops of Volun- 
tomn, Conn., at  a little after 7.30. The temperature, 
on leaving the earth, vas  60°.2, and at no part of the 
voyage did it reach a point below 56O.7. 'I'hehighest 
point reached 71-as 850 feet, at 6.43. An interesting 
obhervatiou on this voyage Tvas the continual rising 
and falling of the balloon mit>hont the expenditure 
of ballast. This w-as partly due to the follo~ving :
1. I!, rnomentnm acrlnired by the balloou was 
checked ~vhen the drag-rope (about seven hundred 
feet long) left the earth. Then the balloon began 
to clescend till sutEcient weight of the rope ou the 
ground gax-e it enough buoyancy to rise: this, in 
turn, was counterbalanced as before. 2. A rise in 
the balloon was accompanied by a slight fall in tem- 
perature: this affected the gas, and gave i t  less 
buoyancy. On the other hand, a fall brought the 
balloon into warmer air, ~vhich had a tendency to 
reverse the former effect. 
On June 25 the veteran aeronaut, James Allen of 
Provirlence, IZ.I., and Mr. IIazen, made a voyage, 
starting fro111 the landing-place of the night previous. 
The air vas  perfectly fitill, and while t,here was no 
rain falling, gel the appearance of a heavy fog or 
mist hung rather lorn on the hillxides. I t  mas iln- 
possible to discern any motion in this mist or in 
clonds above it. 
The start \vas macle at  7.44 in the  ~noming,  the air 
temperature being 61°.3. I t  was decided to make as 
high an ascent as possible. The earth \\,as lost sight 
of at about 1,160 feet,. The lowest t e ~ ~ ~ p e r a t n r e  in 

the cloud vlzs 58O.3, a t  1.670 feet;  and from this 

point i t  rose rapidly to 65O.6, at 2,450 feet. The 

highest point ret~checl Jvns 9,780 feet, at 9.18, mith a 

temperature of 48". Fia~,iug been out of sight of 

lanil rliore than an hour, and the proxi~nity to sea 

being rather close, i t  was deemed prudent at  t,his 

point to nialre a descent, which was done mith great 

rapidity; the basket strilring the earth mith solne 

force, l i a ~ ~ i n g  
fallen the 9,700 feet in thirteen min- 
ntes, or at  the rate of tvelve feet per second. The 
balloon landed witbin about two and one-half miles 
of the point fro111 ~vhich the ascent of the previous 
day was made. The temperature at landing as 
64*.2, m-ith a gentle north-east ~vind. At a height of 
about 8,400 feet the s h ~ d o w  of the balloon mas seen 
npon the clouds, with two minbo~~r-coloredrings 
about it. Besides the interesting observations of 
temperature, indicating a rise of over eight clegrees 
in an ascent of eight hundred feet, and showing that 
just at  the top of' the cloud the ten~peratare was ab- 
norlr~ally high, there were also ol~servntions on the 
direction of the balloou above the clouds. I t  has 
been nsnally considered that above the clouds it is 
iml'ossible to tell any clirections. I t  was found, on 
throwing over dried leaves, that they tooli a definite 
direction as shown by the coluliass, and afterward 
it was found that the halloon mas moving in t,he , 
direction mhicll was indicateci by the observer, or 
slower than the leaves. At the tirlie this observation 
was made, the balloon Tvas slowly rising, and i t  
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would seem always possible to ascertain the direc- 
tion under these circumstances. The clouds pre-
sented a nlagnificent spectacle, and seemed like 
gigantic billows upon a boundless ocean. The sun 
was very hot indeed, and every effort ma8 made to 
observe a rising motion in the cloud, but entirely 
without success. Observations of humidity were 
made with a sling \vet bulb, and the air temperature 
by a thermometer mith a bulb about two ~llillimetres 
in diameter. All the experiences indicated, that, 
mith nlodern appliances of dragqope and anchor, 
ballooning is entirely safe, and is especially aclapted 
for researches in the free air, mhich are so very im- 
portant at the present stage of the science of meteor- 
ology. 13. A. H a z ~ a .  
Washington,Aug. 13, 1886. 
T h e  freezing-point of sea-water. 
I snbliiit the following as the result of several very 
careful determinations of the freezing-point of sea-
water, made at North Bluff, Hudson Strait (lati-
tude 62' 33' 45" north, longitude 70° 41' 15'  \Test). 
The situation of the place of observation lvas 
within on inlet, at about a mile fro111 its mouth, into 
\vhioh the nraters of the strait had unlimited access. 
A stream t~venty feet \vide discllargecl into the inlet 
at  its head, t n ~ o  miles away. 
The deter~llinations were made on March 4, 1885, 
when the temperature of the air was -12O.6 F., in 
the following manner : -
A hole about four feet square having been cut 
through the ice (2.55 feet thick), the water within it 
was thoroughly agitated by stirring fro111 below, and 
during the actual operation slightly agitated. The 
thermometer mas held nearly horizontally, the bulb 
slightly lon-er than the rest of the instrument, just 
below the surface of the water. When the ice film 
began to forin at the surface of the water, the cor-
rected reading of the thermometer (Negretti and 
Zalnbra, No. C. 3456) mas 2G0.7 I?., at mtlicll point it 
reulained stationary : so that, under the conditions I 
have mentioned, the freezing-point of sea-water is 
2G0.7 F., - a  point very much lower than that usual- 
ly accepted as its freezing-point, and differing from 
it  in a direction contrary to what me should have ex- 
pected fro111 the generally accepted assu~nption that 
aorthern waters are of less specific gravity thanmore 
equatorially situated waters. 
I t  mould have added to the value of the result had 
I obtained the specific gravity of the water at  the 
tiine. Later, mhen I tllougllt to h a ~ e  done so, un- 
avoidable circulnstanoes prevented my doing. so. 
I might add that a similar cleterruination mas made 
on the opposite shore of the strait mith a very 
closely agreeing result. IV. A. ASHE. 
The Quebec obser~atory, June 7 .  
T h e  scientific swindler again .  
The follovr~ing from one of the local papers here 
mill show that the peculiar person mho has repeat- 
edly been shown u p  iu Sc i e l ~ceis still at large and 
at worlr : at least, I presume he is the same person, 
since i t  is unlilrely that there is ulore than one such 
perverse genius abroad. This time he turns a p  as a 
rleaf-mute. attached to the Smithsonian, and named 
G ~ R .31. 1~isi1e.l 
"The Syracuse (N. Y.) He)-ald says, ' A  highly 
educated man, \vho appeared to be deaf and dumb, 
and \ ~ h o  represented himself to be an attach6 of the 
Slnithsonian institution at  TVashington, came here 
eight or ten days ago, and succeeded in ingratiating 
himself into the confidence of Prof. TI7. rl. Brown-
ell of the high school, and of other scientific gentle- 
men. I le gave his name as R. ill. Vasile. I t  toolt 
him but a short time to prove himself a master of 
geology, mineralogy, and cheulistry. and his pro- 
ficiency in those sciences lent color to his representa- 
tion that he had come here to investigate the rocks 
and ulinerals of Onondaga county, and also to get 
together material for a report on its fishes. Profes-
sor Bro~vnell obtained from lli~ll for a 111ere trifle a 
rare and valuable scientific worlr, and for one dollar 
and twenty-five cents got a pronlise fro111 him, that, 
upon his return to Washington, he would send on a 
set of trilobites. Having thus won the confidence 
of the professor, he began to  talk of exchanging 
speci~uansmith his new-made friend; but his offers 
excited suspicion, and an inquiry sent by telegraph to 
\Vashington brought back the information that Vasile 
was not in the government's employ. Soon afterward 
the lnau disappeared, and he has not been heard 
fro111 since. He left a board-bill at the Iiingsley 
House, and the inipression prevails there that he 
only pretended to be deaf and dumb. His scheme is 
apparently to borroxv books ancl scientific specinlens 
in one tolvn, and dispose of them in  another.' " 
ELLIOTTCOUES. 
Smithsonian inst., June 5. 
CROSBY'S VITALIZED PHOSPHITES 

Composed o f  the Nerve-giving Principles of the Ox Brain and the Embryo o f  the Wheat and Oat. 
I s  a standard remedy with physicians who treat nervous or mental disorders. 
T h e  formula is on every label. As  it is identical in its composition with 
brain matter it is rapidly absorbed and relieves the depression from mental 
efforts, loss of memory, fatigue or mental irritability. 
Sleeplessness, irritation, nervous exhaustion, inability to work or study 
is but BRAINHUNGER, cases BII.~IN I t  aids in the in urgent START~ATION. 
bodily and ~vonderfully in the mental development of children. I t  is a vital' 
phosphite, not a laboratory phosphate or soda water absurdity. 
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